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COL. THOMAS HITCHCOCK KILLED IN MUSTANG CRASH

Lieutenant Colonel Thomas Hitchcock, recognized as the greatest American polo

player was killed April 18 while flying a P-51 Mustang on a non-operational assignment

over Britain, it was announced today by Headquarters U.S. Ninth Mr Force. He was 44*

Col. Hitchcock, a flying hero of the first world war, crashed near Salisbury
Air

in the course of a duty flight from a Ninth Force fighter station.

He hod been chief of a tactical research section in Ninth Mr Force fighter;

command for the past month. Col. Hitchcock arrived in Britain early in 1942 to

serve as assistant military attache for air in the U.S. Embassy in London,

In the last war, Col, Hitchcock flew with the Lafayette Escadrille and won

the French Brevet and the Croix de Guerre with two palms. On one mission, he was

forced down behind the German lines, but he escaped and returned to his unit.

In civilian life, Col, Hitchcock had been a member of Lehman Brothers, an

investment banking firm in New York, Always an aviation enthusiast, he flew a

float plane to business every morning, mooring it in New York Harbor at the foot

of Wall Street. He was prominent in the development of the American export air linos.

Col* Hitchcock began his tournament p olo career at 14> when he played in the

American junior championship matches. He entered international competition in 1921

as a member of America’s famous "Big Four", which defeated the British team for th

world championship. From that time until 1939? when international matches were

suspended because of war, Col.Hitchcock played on every American international tc m

and was rated a ten-goal player throughout that period.

Col. Hitchcock is survived by his ■widow, Mrs.Margaret Hitchcock, the former

Margaret. Mellon, niece of Andrew Mellon, by two young daughters, Louise and

Margaret, and by twin four-year-old sons, Thomas Jr,, and William Mellon, They

live at 10 Grace Square, New York City,
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